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To the Friends of
Mrs._ C.aleb W. Lawrence
Near East Mission

January 7, L964

It is a strange coincidence that within a littLe over a month ttro coLleagues and
close neighbors at International College in Lzmir, Mrs. Samuel L. Caldwel-l and Mrs.
Lawrencershould have left our midsE after long and useful lives. You have already
been noEified of Mrs. CaLdwellrs dearh on November 20.

loday I would like to share with you word jusE received of the death of l"Irs,
CPleb llakefield Lawrence (HeLen Lewis) of the Near East Mission, retired since 1933,
on Decem!_er-_30, 1953 in O.akland.4hsr-de Islapd, at the age of 86. She suffered a
heart attack shortly before ChrisEmas, but up to that time she was alert, active, and
very helpful around the honne and io the care of her grandchiLdren.

Because she was a residenE for many years of l{orton, MassachusetEs, Ehe service
was held at the Congregational, Church in Norton, a church very close to her heart,
with intement beside her husband and their son llenry at the Norton CemeCery.
Professor tawrence died in May of L939.

Slnce 1961 Mrs. Lawrence had made i:er: lgge in Oakland 3g!gh her daughter Dorothyrs
family, PJ:. and Mrs= 8.. J. Snith, on I3.!$.j,tpg!, O.aFl-and, R. I.

Professor and Mrs. Lawrence were assocj-aled with International CoLlege in Izmir
both in the city proper and intrParadiser" during their entire service, his covering
a period of thirty-seven years (1896-1933). A very profound person, also a poeE, he
was professor of English and English Literature, and served as the college librarian.
Their appointment under the American Board as career missionaries came in 1920.

Of English parentage, granddaughter of a pioneer British missio[af,yr and a native of
Turkey, t'Nelliet' (as she was affectionately called) Lewis Lawrence was born on No-
vember LB, LB77 in Sokia, Turkey (near Ephesus), and attended the Anerican Collegiate
Institute in lzmir, graduating in 1897. She then lrent to England to receive her .i
nursesr training. Her marriage to lvlr. Lawrenee took place in Tanta, Egypt, on June ii
6, 1904, and in her case aE least she was a missionary in lhomen territory, not, far
from her kith and kin. She had a good ccmnand of the Greek language. Mother of six
sons and one daughter, she presided ov:r a very act,ive and busy household r,rith ktndly
patience and quiet strength, and also fcund tine to be a gracious neighbor to the
facuLty, students, and friends of the college cornmunity. In Norton, in retirement,
thelr home was on a far^m and life was by no means easy, but, Mrs. Lawrence carrl.ed oa
there happily and resourcefultry for many years even after her husbandts death.

"' Her imrnediate survivors are five sonsr-Ar-ti-u: -T.., Edlrard W. (Reservoir Aveaue,
Johnston, R. r.), Alfred A., Ralph 1(., Johg-P. (Jack); one daughLer, Mrs. E. J.
SniEh (Dorothy) of Main Street, Oakland, R^ I.; many grandchildreu and some great-
grandchildren, I am sorry that at the momenL I do not have addresses for all her
sOnS. 
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Joining you in gratirude for a wonderful life of devot,ion and service,
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Ruhama Yeranlan


